
And that the Secretary of the InteriTHE BLAIR BILL annually reported to Congress.

ItAfi ixcewas mi

Onr CO cnt, utiSaundried shirt, try That we offered last week several hundred pairs of SLIPPERS at 65 cents a
Pair, and that the bargain vena Hnlv nnnnwialmi utao rvrvwon hv tVia fnfc that

ib(; ladies attention to our larg Btock of Gauze and1 Balbrigan Under- -

we sold the very last pair. We had likewis success with the sale of over
200 calico wrappers, which we closed out at 25 cents each. '7 -

w- - i.r in mu nwxanu long ana snore

A ' "w 'm" r,f French Dress Cambrics,
jr.i.-il- i .n rec, navy ome ana Dlacfc.

ALL THESE WERE

Our patrons acknowledged it I But

Af mih im m ws
For the balance, of the season' in White Goods, and Woolen Goods. ' '

look at our how 25 cent Towel, it is a stuqner. - j

Wp are Belling a handsome colored Quilt at $1.00, made at McAden's
inl. le sure ana examine it.

Spwial attention to orders for goods

--YOU'LL

SEVERALJTST.REOEIVED. THE BUIT2RICK PATTERS FOR JUNE.

Ladies Grey Silk Coated Rubber Circulars

sniTH BinuDimo.
i - j ; Placed on our front Counter, of which

DRED at only , -

Our Buyer secured a lot of 400 Circulars, which were tn ha
retailed for

Don't fail to secure one of these Circulars, if vnn rlnn'r. nAArl it--, f.hia wwlr
you will another, thev are the nrettiest
as this low price low will make them sell

SUMMhiR

Mourning
'

Wea?.

ATTACTTVE PRICES ON . 1

BtiApk TAMISE.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON

BLACK :- -: BATISTE.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON i

SlLAt K WS VE1LMG

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON
. . -

"

.

Black - Albatros.
A BIG STOCK QF

Ifeiirirtia Clotls, Blatk

Ban? d Grga&dk s,

Beautiful variety of

Figured; Sato, (Sc.

'
t CBAMS IN EYHBY VABTSTT.

T. L SEIGLE

More Special Offers.
Dr. Warner's $1.00 Coraline Corset at

a louncrogs and Skirtings SO. per cent off regular prices. 10
pieces Satins, evening shades at 33c. per yd.

GENUINE RA!tG4IS.

SEE- -

HUNDRED

we are offering the flret ONE HUNs
i

Tlr.

8iellii.

ernnds ever hrnno-h- t hPA o.nX annn
rapidly.

75 cents. New arrivals of Oriental

WBSE) -

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

most complete stock of

STATE.
imitation walnut, $22.00.

marble top imitation walnut,

walnut with marble top,

Pnk and flil . PaintiW
a. V1VU UUU Vli J. UlallUlJgUs

:05--

IVLORE SLTJPPERS
HBXT

i i; ei
some before thev ''are all eooe- - We

sleeves, ana low neck and short sleeves.

with Embroideries and A'lovers to-

or samples. .

I & "CO.

First WoRal Bam mm,
Sooth Tryon Street - --

j - - Charlotte, N. a
' - DKALEBS IN

Ladies', Misses'and Children's
' HNS .. ;

BUHON, CONGRESS & LICE SHOES,

i Bents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOYS' AJn TOOTHS'
FINE BOOTS AND SHOE3 Of ALL GRADES

. - GENTS', FINE ' .

SUk, Soft .and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS, .

. VALISES and
4 GRltSCKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
! , 8BOB BLACKINO AND BRUSHES.

Aima Poliih for kirn' Fice i hoes.

6tock always kept lull and
up to the demand.

ORDERS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
' ATTENDED TO.

regram AT

Oriental Flouncing and .Egyptian
yourself.

BAKERY
SALOON

I - "
- -

and Pies Daily.

new LONDON, conn. :

Uannfaetorenof ithe "Old Eellable"
Brown Cotton (Una, Feedera and Con-dense- rs.

. : .' ' ' '"''!;'W'
All the Tery latest ImproTements : Im

proved roll box,. latent wnipper, i
brash belts, extra "strong brush, cast

"steel bearings, new lmprored Teeder,
. awiiu-fmi- l Amtt nrool Condenser. : --

m Btron g, simple In construction, durable'
JHn f at- - rnns llebt. cleans the seed pe- -

jfectly and produces first class samples.
CIEIilTE232D KtEK OF FREIGHT
at nay acetwslble pome. eMir '

u
deaerlpUoa mnd price lia. : : v ;

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,

or is cnarged with - the proper ad
ministration of this law, through the
commissioner ot .Education; and
they are authorized and directed, un-
der the approval of; the President, to
maKfi all needful rules and regula
nons, not inconsistent with its pros
visions, to carry this Jaw into effect.

Sec. 6. That the instructions m the
common schools wherein these mon
les shall be expended, shall include
the art of reading, writing, and
speaking the English laneuaee.arith
metic. geography, history of the Uni
ted States, aadVsuch other branches
of useful knowledge as may be taught
unaer local laws; and copies ot all
school books authorized bv the school
boards or other authorities of the re
spective States and Territories, and
used in the schools of the same, shall
be tiled with the Secretary of the In-
terior

Sec. 7. That the money appropria-
ted and apportioned under the pro-
visions of this act to the use of - any
Territory shall be applied to the use
of common and . industrial schools
therein, uuder-th- e direction of the
legislature thereof.' Sec. 8. That the design of this act
not being to establish an independent !
system or schools, but rather to aid
lor the time being in the develop
ment and maintenance of he school
system established by local govern-
ment) and which must eventually be
wholly maintained bv the States and
Territories wherein they exist, it is
hereby provided that no greater part
of the money appropriated under the
act shall be piid out to any State or
Territory in any one year than the
sum expended out of its own reves
nues or out of moneys raised under
its authority in the preceding year
for the maintenance of common
schools, not including the sums ex-
pended in the erection of school
buildings

Seo 9. That a part of the money
apportioned to each State or Territo-
ry, 'not exceeding one-tent- h thereof,
may, in the discretion af its legisla-
ture, yearly be applied to the educa-
tion of teachers for the common
schools therein, which sum may.be
expended in maintaining institutes
or temporary training schools, or in
extending opportunities for normal
or other instruction to competent
and suitable persons, of any color.
who are without necessary means to
qualify themselves for teaching, and
who shall agree in writing to devote
themselves exclusively for at least
one-yea- r aifcr leaving such training
fchoo's," to teach in the common
(schools, for such compensation as
ma' be paid other teachers therein.

Seo.' 10. That the moneys distrib
uted under the provisions of this act
shall be used only for common
schools, not sectarian inVharacter in
the school districts of the several
States, and only for common or in
dustnal school in Territories. In
such way as to provide, as near as
may be, for thaequalizatioa of school
privileges to all tile children of the
school age prescribed by the law of
the State or Territory . wherein the
expenditure shall be made, thereby
giving to each child, without distinc-
tion of race or color, an equal oppor
tunity for education. The term

school district shall include eul
cities, towns, parishes, and other ter
ritorial subdivisions lor school pur-
poses, and all corporations clothed by
law with the .power ot maintains
common schools. i

Seo. H. That no second or subse
quent allotment shall be made under
inis act to an. state or Territory un-
less the Governor of such 8tate or
Territory shall first file with the See
retaryof the Interior, a statement.
Certified by him, giving a detailed
account of the payments or disburse
ments made of the school fund ap
portioned, to bis State or Territory
and received by the State
rial treasurer or othcer under this
act, and of , the balance in the hands
of such treasurer or officer withheld,
unclaimed, or for any cause unpaid
or unexpended, and also the amount
expended in such State or Territory
as required by section nine of this
act,' and BJ.60 a statement or the
pumber of school districts in such
State or . Territory, - and whether
any portion of such State or Territory
has not been divided - into school
districts or other territorial sub
divisions " for school purposes, and
if so, what portion, and the reasons
why the same has not been so subdi
vided; the number of children of
school age in each district, and the
relative number of white and colored
children in each district, and of the
number of public, common, and in-
dustrial schools in each district, the
number of - teachers employed; the
rate of wages paid; the total number
of children in the State or Territory,
and the total number taught during
the year and in. what, branches in-
structed; the average daily attend-
ance and the relative number, of
white and colored children; and the
number of months in each year
schools have been maintained in
each school district. And if any
State or Territory shall . misapply or
aiiow io us uiisappiieo, or in any
manner appropriated or used other

rthan for the purposes and ; in ? the
manner herein : required, the ; funds.
or any part thereof, received under
the provisions of this act, or shall
fail ito eompiy with the conditions
herein prescribed, through its proper
omcers, toe uispotiiuuu inereoi, ana
the other matters, herein prescribed
to be so reported, Buch State or Ter
ritory shall forfeit its right to. any
subsequent apportionment by .virtue
hereof until the full' amount so miss
applied, lost, or misappropriated shall
have been replaced by such State or
Territory and applied as herein.?

and. until such report shall
have been made? - Pr jvidecCThat it
the public' schools in any State admit:
pupils not ., within the ages herein
specified, it shall note be deemed a
failure to comply with the conditions
herein.- If it shall appear to theeo;
refarv of the Interior that the funds
received under this act for the pre
ceding year by the State or Territory
have been faithfully applied to the
ouroosc-8-" contemplated - by this act.
and that the conditions thereof have
baen observed, then and : not other
wise the Secretary of , the " Interior
shall distribute the next year's ap
Drooriation as is hereinbefore provid
ed. And it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Interior to promptly
investigates all complaints loagea
with him. of any misappropriation
bv or in any State or Territory or
any moneys received by such S'ate
or Territory under the provisions of
this act. or of any discrimination in
the use Vol such- - moneys; and the
sail complaints, and all commumca
tions received concerning ; the same,
and the evidncn taken uron such in
vestigatious shall be preserved by the
Secretary of the Interior, and shall
be open to the public inspection and

Seo. 12. That on or before the first
day of September of each year theSecretary of the Interior shall report
to the President of the United States
whether any State or Territory has
loneiteu its ngnt to receive its aps
portionment under this act, and how
forfeited, and whether be has "wish-he- ld

such allotment " on account of
such forfeiture.

Seo 13. That no State or Territory
that does not distribute the monevs
raised for common . school purposes
equally for the education of all the
children, without distinction of race
or color, shall be entitled to any of
the benefits of this act. j -- - 'Seo. 14. That the apportionment of
the money that shall be appropriated
in pursuance of this act for the purn
pi'tses oi eaucation in the Territories
shall be upon the basis of the llliter--
acv therein, an nrrviirl in east.
two of this act: but in determining
tho number of illiterates therein the
Secretary of the Interior is author-
ized to receive and consider, in add is
tion to the census returns of eighteen
hundred and eighty, any evidence
that may be submitted to him show
ing the number of illiterates in any
such Territories, and shall determine
therefrom, before the first distribu-
tion is made, the amount to which
such Territory is entitled. '

Seo. 15 That there shall be aooro
priated and set apart, in addition to
tne sum or seven millions of the first
appropriation, the sum of two million
dollars, which shall be allotted to the
several States and Territories on the
same basis as the moneys appros
pri i ted in the first seciioD. which
shall be known as thecemmon school- -
house fund, to be paid out to each
State and Territory at the end of the
year on proof of the expenditure
made during such year. . which shall
be expended for the erection and con-
struct ion of scbool houses for the use
and occupation of the pupils attends
ing the common schools in the
sparsely populated districts thereof,
where the local community shall be
comparatively unable to bear the
burdens of taxation. Such school-hous- es

shall be built in accordance
with plans to be furnished free on
application to the Bureau of Educa-
tion in Washington. Provided, how
ever, that not more than one nuns
dred and fifty dollars shall be paid
from said fund toward the cost of
any single schoolhouRe, nor more
than one-ha- lf the cost thereof in any
case; and the States and Territories
shall annually make full report of all
expenditures from the scboolhouse
fund to the Secretary of the Interior,
as in case of other moneys received
under the provisions of this act. This
section is understood to be the Logan
amendment. EdI

Seo 16. The District of Columbia
shall be entitled to all the benefits
and subject to all the regulations of
this act, so far as applicable under its
form of govern ment.- -

Seo. 17. The power to alter.
amend or repeal this act is, hereby
reserved. "

INJUNCTION GRANTED.

The Salt of the Brown Chemical
Company versus Alex Welller
& Co.
Baltimore, May 18. Judge Fisher

sitting in the Circuit Court of Baltis
more City, today granted an injuc- -
tion in tavor of the Brown Chemical
Company of Baltimore, the well--
known proprietors of Brown's Iron
Bitters, vs. Alex. Weiller and Eugene
Weuler, trading as Alex. 'Weiller &
Co., . and Maryland Pharmaceutical
company, stopping them from ma
king iron Tonic, as it is an infringe
ment on the Brown's Iron Bitters. It
will be remembered that the Brown
Chemical Company commenced suits
about a month ago against a number
of parties for imitating their Brown's
Iron Bitters by making and selling
Iron Tonics, Iron Remedies and Iron
Tonic Bitters, and this is the first des
cision in suits brought, which clearly
snows the justness of the Urown
Chemical Company's claim,' and the
probability of the law in each case
maintaining their rights, - enabling
them to stop infringements: and pi--
races upon their medicine---Brow- n s
ron Bitters. Messrs. Marshall &

Ball and Price, Steuart & Steuart, of
Baltimore, and Mr. Rowland Cox. of
New York City, are counsel lor the
the plaintiffs.

wso is Mrs. winsiwf X

As this Question Is freauentiT asked, we will sim
ply say iliac Bbe is a lad; wbo fur upwards of thlrtj
fears bas uutlrlngiy devoted her time and taleuts
as a female physician aud nurse, principally
among children, the bas especially studied the
constitution and want ot this numerous class,
and, as a result of this enort, aud praeueal knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime speui as nurse and
mysieian. sue nas comoounaea a sootnins bjtuc.
lor children teethinS. it operates like magic

giving rest and health, and is moreover sure to
regulate the bowels. In consequence of this arti
cle, Airs, wins low m Decomtng worhi-renown- as
a benefactor ot ner race; children certainly do
rise ud and bless her; especially is this the case
in this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are daily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Win- -
slow has immortalized her name by this invalua-
ble article, aud we sincerely believe thousands ot
children have been saved from an early grave by
its timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
snare its nenents, and unite in caning ner blessed.
No mother has dlxcharged her duty to her suffer
ing mtie one, in our opimen, until sne has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winsiow's 3. othing Syruo
Try IL mothers try it uow. Ladles' Visitor. Nw
York City Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e

eentsaoottie . ,

The day of felt hats it is said is
over and the coming covering for the
maie neaa vym oe wooa puip. u is
called a p per hat and said to be im
pervious to water and not wanting in
flexibility.

".CUE POR PICES.
Piles are treauentlr nreceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part ot abdo
men, causing lie patient to suppose no nas some
affection of the kidneys or nelgbor ng organs. At
times, symptoms ot indigestion are present, flatu
lenoy, uneasiness 01 tne stomacn, etc. a moisture
line perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
ttcblngs alter getting warm, is a common attend
ant-- Blind, Biwdlug and Itching Files yield at
once to we application 01 nr. Bosanxo's rue item
edy. which acts diiecUy upon the parts affected,
absorbina the Tumors, albuinir the intense ttch- -

iuc, and 'effectlusT a permanent core. . . Pr:ee 60
cenis. Address i h- - Doctor BusanKo Medicine Co.,

Hua.u, soia oy lu u. w lston. -

TheAtlantu Constitution says that
chesty busts, necks and shouldei g
are deteriorating all the time; that.
as a rule the mothers of : the present
day are more 'shapely than' their
grown daughters.

CUBE FOB SICK . HEADACHE.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills cure sick

headache, ask . your druggist for a fret trial puck-ag- e.

Only one for a dose. Regular size boxes. '&
cents. tMua ny l,. m. wruton.

Mrs. J-- Person's Kemcdy
Is still the best Blood Purifier on the market. '

40. H. MoADEN, Wholesale Druggist

- A law that has been a dead ' letter
for thirty years has .'been revived by
the local authorities of Dover, K H.,
for the purpose of compelling barb xt
shops to keep closed on bunuays. -

. Mrs. Joe Person's .Bemedy
Ts stDl the best Blood Purifier in the market.

. . 4NO. H. MoAPEM, Wholesale Druggist.

48 IT PASSED THE BEHATE,

And Row Awaits the Action of the
jllouBe of . Representatives It
Appropriates Seventy-Win- e Mil-
lions of Dollars for the State

i Public Schools.
We publish herewith the full text

of the Blair educational bill as it
passed the Senate, and is now in the
House awaiting action : ;
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
f United States of America in Con-- ,

; f gres9 assembled: '
t

That for eight fiscal years neit
after the passage of this act there
shall be annually appropriated from
the money in the treasury the fol-
lowing sums, 'to-wi- t: The first year
the sum of seven million dollars, the
second year the sum of ten million
dollars, the third year the eiim o
fifteen million dollars, the fourth
year tne sum of thirteen million dol-
lars, the fifth year the sum of eleven
million dollars, the-sixt- year tne
sum of Dine million dollars, the sev-
enth year the sum of seven million
dollars, - the eighth year the sum of
five million dollars. . which several
sums shall be expended to secure the
benefits of common school education
to all the children of the school age
mentioned hereafter liviug in the
United States. Provided, that no
money ' shall be paid to a State, or
or any officer thereof, until the Leg-- ,

islature of the State shall, by bill or
resolution, accept the provisions of
this act; and such acceptance shall
be filed with the Secretary of the
Interior. And if any State, by its
Legislature, shall decline or rehin
quish its share or propoi tion under
tins act, or any portion thereof, the
sum so relinquished shall go to in
crease the amount for distribution
among the other States and the Terri-
tories as herein provided. And any
State or Territory which shall accept
the provisions of this act, at the first
--eeBion of its Legislature after its pas-- '
sage, shall, upon complying with the
other provisions of this act. be en
titled at ones to its pro rata share
of; all previous annual approDria- -
tions.

Sec. 2. That such money , shall an
nually be divided among and paid
out in the several States and Territo
ries, and in the District of Columbia,
in that proportion which the whole
number of persons in each who, being
of the age of ten years and over, can- -
not write, bears to the whole number
of puch persons in the Uniitd States:
such computation shall be made ac-
cording to the census Gf 1880 .until
the illiteracy returns of the census of
1890 shall be received, and then upon
the basis of that census. And in each
State and Territory, and in the Diss
tnct-o- f Uolumbia, in which there
shall be separate schools for white
and colored children, the money re
ceived in such State or Territory,
and m the District of Columbia, shall
be apportioned and paid out for the
support of such white and colored
schools, respectively, in the propor
tion that the whi.e and colored chil
dren between the ages of ten years
and twenty-on- e years both inclusive.
in Buch S(ate or Territory and in the
District of Columbia, bear to each
other: as grown by the said census.
The foregoing provision shall not af-
fect the application of the pr. per pros
portion of said money to the support
of iaircon,mon schools wherein white
and colored children afd taught to-
gether. ::, -

. ': McJi'' :'; i ;'
: .

Sec. 3 That the district Of Alaska
shall be Considered a Territory withs
in the meaning of this act; but no ac-
ceptance of the provisions of this act,
report of the liovernor ot the district,
or f expenditure by the district . for
school purposes sbail be required;
and the money apportioned to said
district shall 'be expended annually,
under the direction of the Secretary
of the Interior, in the manner provid
ed for the expenditure of opher ap
propriations lor educational purposes
in paid district; and for the purpose
of ascertaining the amount to be ap
portioned to said district the Secre-
tary Of the Iuterior shall ascertain,
in such manner as shall be deemed by
him best, the number of illiterates
therein. ;" : ' "

Sko.v4. That no State or Territory
shall receive any money under this
act until the governor thereof shall
"fie withlheSeCf etary of the Interior
a statement, certified by him, show-- ,

ing the common-scho- ol system: in
force in such State or Territory j the
amount of money ; expended .therein
during tne iasi preceaing buuooj year
in the support of common sehocls,
not including expenditures for the
reht. repairs or . erection of school
bouses: whether any aiscriminatioriH
is made in the raising or distributing
of the common-scho- ol revenues or in
the commpn-scho- ol facilities afforded
between the white "and colored chil-
dren therein, and' so far ag is prac
ticable, the sources from which such
revenues were derived : the manner
in! which the same were appointed to
the use of the common schools fthe
number of white and colored cbil
dren in each county - or parish and
city between the - ages of ten and
twenty one years, both inclusive, as
eiven bv the census f eighteen huu- -
dred and eighty, and the number of
children, white and colored, of such
school age . attending, school ; : the
Tinmber of schools ' in operation in
each county or parish and city, white
and colored ; the school term for
each class: the. number of teachers
employed, white and colored, mle
and female, and the - average com-- .

pensation paid tsuch teachers; the
average attendance in each; chfes;
and the length of the school term
No money shall ofpaid out . under
this act to any State or Territory that
shall not have provided by law a sys
tern of free common schools for all of
its children of school age, without
di tinction of race or color, either in
she raising or distributing of school
revenues or in the school - facilities
afforded : Provided,"; That separate
schools forwbi e and - colored chil
dren shall not ber con sidered a viola
tion of this condition..-Th-e Secretary
of the Interior shfilt certify , to the
Secretary of the Treasury the State
and Territories "which be finds to be
entitled to share the benefifs ; of this
act.' and also the. amount due to
each, ; fixs. '-

:' ! 8ec. 5. That the amount so appor
tioned to each State and Territory
shall be drawn from the Treasury by
warrant cf ; the Secretary of . the
Treasury; npon the monthly esti
mates and requisites of the Secretary
of the Interior as the same may be
needed, and fchall be paid ,over to
such officers as shall ' be : authorized
by the law of - the respective States
and Territories to receive the same,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A GREAT SLAUGHTER!

!P(Q)UiE!S
Absolutely Pure.

Thl TWWWlAV IIMNM IM.. A u

iTr "uuiwuumuom juufo economical
i&0rtHUdnd8' Bnd eannot be sold inu T """" uiuiumue or low test, snortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only

. .? uviraon uy

JanaOd&wly Charlotte, N C.

U u o o n Ei

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
- Ton are allowed n Aw twsrt t .v..
OMOf Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt withSlecMe Snspensory AppUanceg, for the speedyrelief and permanent cure of Servntt Dtbilitv. lowOf Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred tronblea.Also for many other diaeaaee. Complete restora.
SJ1.2 Hfaltfa. Vittor md Manhood enaranteed.win. jBiuL-urie- mum rnTrii pnirinniot in tcnUMmfuxiope nvilled free, by addressing

vui.i&i.u iiiUii uo., jcrsliall, Such,

novr7deod&w7m

D EAFNE8S PSFSSHSk
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated bv moot of thn nntispecialises of the day with no benefit. Cured him-
self in three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process. A platn. simple and
successful home treatment Address T. 8. PAGS.
128 Bast 26th St.. New York City.

BROWN'S IBON - BITTERS' FULLY
health and strength Mr. S H. Bas-ney-

Purhara. N. C. He had sufrred nntnld mm.
ery fromdisorderedltverandkldneyandnearalgla.
Nothing else relieved him.

I CURE FITS!
When I say core I do not mean merely to (top themfor a tune and then have them return again, I mean aradical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI-

LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- gtudr. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others hare failed is no reason for not now receiving acure. Bend at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle otmy infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Offios,
It costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.

Aaaresa uu. a. u. koot, L8S peart BW, Hew York.

BROWN'S IRwN BITTERS HS BEEN USED
of Mrs. M. E. Pltrman. 1029

Fourth street, Wilmington. N.C.. with entire satis-
faction. She Bays there Is no remedy equal to Ittor malaria, dyspepsia, and weakness. .

CONSUMPTION,
I have a positive ramed w tor the above dlsaaaa : h 1 u

ase thousands of eauesof the wont kind and nf fnnv
tiQdinitbave been cured. Indeed. rostrongtsmyfaltS

together with a VALUA Bl.B TREATI8B on this diseaseto any sufferef, OlveexpresssndP O. addriss.x. a. bmjuujl, m reari t How York.

"OROWN'S 1HON BITTERS fTTmUrv ilfB v w
1I Terry, 817 S. Huntlneton 8t-e- i Riivh. NT. f.'
when goffering from dysentery and chil a. Phvsl
clans prescriptions afforded no relief, but this
meaicine maae mm ieei better than lor years.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The OrlRinnl and Only fienalne.

Sale and slways Sellable. Rewire of worthless Imitation!.
inaupoosaoie t lauies. Ask your lrait tor

I II lco ester .na:lsli and taxe no other, or incite 4&
(stamp.) to as fi)r particulars in Uttisr by return snail. '

irtri, iTienceter .;nemleal fJo&81S Mti!liwu.nare.PJLllaasto.Pa.
Sold by Orarrlat everywhere. Ask fcr "Chlcheo

Ver-- s juaajiuh" 1'cany royal rills. Take no other.
JanlOd&wly

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS CURED MR. M. Q.
kplluvilla M f. wluntmnhlulBltl,

kidney and liver affection. He expresses himselfw iuuuu yua w W1U1 iUt UUttH.

PAY'S. ".
MANILLA ROOFING!

. Takaa tha lead; does not acrrode like tin or iron, nor
dseay Kka shinies at tar compositions; easy to apply;
nronc ana anraoie; at sail the cost of tm. la also a
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half then. nAarifra ana ot same material,

ble tiia wasr ol Oil Cloths, Oatainrae and samples
, V, Ja.rAX CC, CAJUKj 1U cb

CUREmDEAF
PICK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED AR DRUM8
riKTtCTlT RHTDK1 TBS BKaSIKO Uld pCTsbrm th Wwk of tlW

afttanddTn.a InTUiWe, comfortable and alwmya la posltkm.' All
oBTersaboa and evem rt kaard difilseuy. iend 1ot i lutralc

took with testimonl-Us- , FREE. Addnti w cui o f . tiiawA,
849 Crwuiway, nw lara. numuom uw paper.

WINTf D-- U0Y afnarelSnfln
bar own locality an o a nrm ueierences reaoirwi.
fenmanei i position ana gooa salary. ha.x uu.
16 Barclay St., N. Y. r aprt84w ,

TTTIMTCn LATHES to work for us at their
1 1 Q fl I tU . own homes, $7 to $10 per week
Hean he quietly made. o pnoto i ainnng; no

For full Dartleolars. Dlease address
at once. CRESCENT aBT COMPANY. 19 Central
tnreet, Boston, nass., imxoio.

TBOWNS IBON BITTKBS CURED MB. P. I.r W?att. 218 N. McDowell street Ralelfh. N. C .
of lndlgestign, nervousness and dizziness, and he
naB grown strong ana neany.

BURNHAH'S
inPROTED

TURBINE
Is the BEST constructed and

4 finished Turbine in the world.

J Tested percentages, with part
and full gate drawn, equal to

any other wheel. " lNew pamphlet sent free by
BITKIVI1 AMI MK , WVKlw, WA.

BBX)N'9 IHON BITTERS ttAVE ALMOST
relief to Mr. Wm. B Thompson.

KMsMhoro. N C . In a cave ot annoylntt Indlges--r
tipn, and ne oonsiaers u a most rename meoiciue

FEED C. HUNZLER.
WHOLESAiB y '

s,.iFa bees oi:ai.f: l.W
V BOTTLER, ,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
RanrAAAnrii fcwn of the l&rirest LAGES
BISiiil lirewenes latna unitea cstaie

Itae ncrsner &. Ewgel Brewiaa
; Co.; of Philadelphia, end the

F. A. 55. ScSiauV.r BrevTlng C ot
Wew Yorit. -- :

THE LARGEST LAQEB BEEB BOT- -

; . TLIHQ !STABLI31111l!lWT .

IS THE CITY,

rrnrar Holirftetl.' AH orderi
promptly tilled and delivered free ol
onargew any pr uwvuj, .

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Keeps the largest and

IFmiirnniiilmiD

IN THE
Abed-roo- m euit of 10 pieces,
,: ..- - "10 "

$30.00. '

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,
45,G0. -

The most stylish Worsted Goods reduced to prices never before equalled in
this city. A few very haudsome Spanish Robes and Combination Suits at a
sacrifice. A fine lot of the : t , .

BST 8EERSICKEKS AND GUGil AX8 .

Far below tl.eir'value. New arrival of
Laces. Don't wait, but come and see for

Elegant walnut and cherry suits from $7o,00 to $175.00.
A parlor suit ot 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00. :'t

' 1 f i i3DCC2siiOBS TO ALKXANDER it HARRIS. . j r t -

A . u ' 7 4 Eawsilk, trimmed with plush- -

$40.00.THE . Pailor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk . plush, $40.00 to0. K.
ICE CREAM

$125,000.
Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to $30.00.
Sideboards 15.00 to 125.00.
Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35,00.

Opened for tho season. Ice Cream and.Water Ices furnished to familes and

Wmhw Shaik Pmm
II U1UU II U11UUU') " VV1U1.V

parties on short notice,, ,

Fresh Bread, Cakes COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

Just received a choice lot of Potted Meats, C nned. Fruits, i Pickles,
uraefcers, osa Also, imported ana uomeawc voniw;uouorjr . 4

-

C W, HA.RRISON.
Successor to Mayer & Ross. -
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TJILEM JIIcDOWEUU Caaarlotte, If.; ,:f fjmadwedfaatMSm

No charge for packing or dray age.TT
O MIo

.
-- v. r OHABLOTTE, N.

" " L. B. WEiJTON, Agent.
uar23deoUtSai


